
Applicant Declaration

Applicant Legal Business Name Lrtams,vs Technolog--v Co , Ltd

Address 3rd Floor Ruilding C9. No 3188 Xiupu Road, Shanghai,Ctuna

Grantee Code 2AⅥsZ

FCC lD 2A玑厂SZ-PR0410

Authorized Contact Name Michae1Zhu

Contact Ema" Michael zhu(Eintansvs. com

Contact Phone +862158465932

l,the undersigned,cedfy thatl am an authorized signatory forthe App"cant and therefore declare;

a)  in aCcordance with47CFR2911(d),aⅡ  ofthe statements herein and the exhib"s attached hereto are true and coΓ ectto the best of my

knovˇ ledge and be"ef

b)  in aooepung a Grant of Equipment Autho"zauonissued by a TCB,underthe author"y ofthe FCC,as a resu佗 ofthe representaJons made in

this app"Gation,the App"cantis responsible for

臼 ) labe丨 ing the equipment w"h the exaCt FCC lD as specined in th⒗ app"cajon,
(2)  oomp"ance statementlabe"ng pursuant to the appⅡ cable rules,

(3) oompⅡ ance ofthe equipment wth the applicable technica丨 ru丨 es,

cl  汗the Applicantis notthe actual manufacturer ofthe equipment,appropHate arrangements have been made w砣 h the manufacturerto ensure
that production un"s ofthis equipment wi"continue to comp|y wththe FCC’ s techniCa丨 requireIη ents

d》   in aocordance with47CFR2909and KDB394321,the AppⅡ cant has read,understood and agrees to accept thatthey are the responsib丨 e
party and agΓ ee to abide by their responsibⅡ ities as specified凵 nder47CFR2909and KDB394321

e)  in accordance w"h丨 s017065,FCC KDBs01163,FCC KDB6100779KDB394321and RsP-100,the Applioant has read,understood,acCeρ ts

and agFees1o abide bythe post ma酞 et suΓ vei"ance requirements

(1)  the App"oant understands· acCepts and agrees that a sample may be requested for surve"|once testing

(2) the App|icant`扣 谷命 make pΓ ovislons to always have a ρroducjon samρ le avai丨 ab|e upon request by sGS,FCC and/or丨 sED
(3) the Applicant、 羚枣 F,upon Γequest by SGs,atthe App"Canrs expense,provide a production samρ le of the Γequested productto SGs,

FCC and/orlsED asinstruoted The sample sha"include a"support devices,oables,so△ Ⅵ

`are)aCoessories or other hardware orso负Ⅵ

`are required for eva丨
uatio冂 ,reVie、″,certification and audⅡ  surveⅡ lanoe of products certified by sGs

0  ne"herthe AppliCant nor any pady to the applicaJon is sublectto a de冂 ial0f Federal benef“ s,thatindudes FCC beneⅡ ts)pursuantto secuon

5301ofthe AnJ-Drug Abuse Act of1988,21UsC 
§862because of a convicuon f° Γρ°ssession or dist"bution of a contro"ed substance see

47CFR12002(b)forthe defi冂 Ⅱi0n0fa“ paF、

`for1hese purposes

g)  the AppliCant has read,understood,aooeρ ts and agreesto abide by the SGs North America,丨 nc(TCB)terms and co冂 d"i0ns
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SGS North America lnc
620 Old Peachtree Road
SUITE lOO
Suwanee, Georgia 30024
United States

Date∶ 2020/7/13
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